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Old Foggies of
The Gila Valley

Howdy Gents Yes a stranger
Butneer thot therod bo a mile

Where Id meet no glnnce of welcome
Not a nod friendly- - smile

Why I titled to know thotxmlckons
Dors and cats along this road

Teams and men and boyB and horses
Far as 1 could 6e tho load

All theHO woekB lvo kept thoTpIcturo
I guess It must bo years

Is It possible Now It may be

That alone cahs make it cloar
All thin time that Ive beon longing

Years havo come and flown away

Thats why old tlmo friends dont
greet mo

Why Im here alono today

Toll It Twold not Interest you

It would onlymake you smile
Only old mens hearts and feelings

Ever make such things yorth whllq
- You whoso fathers know real hard- -

hip
M Lonely vigils dcsert trails
J Thirst and solltudo and nunger

2 Death and suffering Indian raids

J Freezing peaks of scraggy mountains
3 Whirling blizzard blinding snow

Desert wastes and raging torrents
4U A few of many things that show
IS What was borno by those whoso Ufa- -

blood

s tMarks tho Blgn posts of tho past

1 You cant feel it Its tholr story

rjS It was tholrs from first to last

Hut It wont hurt you to plcturo
A scene of days long passed away

i J4 Theso that you now call Old Fogies

J Merit more than you can pay
f Well when I first saw this valley
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A dozen farms would put itthlgb
Lizards toads and snakes and mon

sters
Waited for tho passer

Mosqltocs almost hid tho
Or youd think so ovory eve

Mosquito thicket catclaw Jungle
Chills and fever I had to leave

Again I come a little later
Mines and teaming on tho road

Then was when I learned to love It

duet and hoavy load

camo in and built a shanty
their families in the town

Took tho road Some loft no cleari-

ng-

Fence nor mark on what they
owned

Hut a gay and reckless
Drew ubom from day to day

Feed and corn bought from- - the In- -

dinns
White men couldnt make It pay

i

5 cents a head for wate ri

Llko a vi 1 ung on n oard
earned out thru th dust and sun ¬

shine
4

To aside a thirsty hordo
For If a fellow couldnt freight

Then next host thing was to build
i

a shack
And gather shekels from the

Coin down and comln back

From a tank filled up with water

From tho muddy San Simon

At time a narrow gully
Or In places even none

Wq1 we got to know each other
Np to know dont tell the thins
Its not enough to know a brother

And to llW dont havo ring

I oven grow to Iovo the camp
i

Where wo sat so many nights
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For comfort and cleanliness
burn PEARL OIL

Instead feeding a range in a not
stuffy kitchen this summer you can
save yourself a lot trouble and work
by cooking with a good oil cookstove

No coal or wood to lug no ashes to
shovel out A cool clean kitchen with
a steady controlled heat concentrated
directly on the utensil

For best results be sure to use Pearl
Oil the economical keroseno
that is refined and re refined by a
special process

For sale by dealers everywhere Ask
for it by name Pearl Oil

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
California

PEARL
KEPOSENE

HEAT
AND LIGHT

HCLANCY
KIDS

Chippie Calls the
Ouija Upon the Carpet
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THE GRAHAM GUARDIAN

Where the cheery face of comrade
Shown In dancing fire light

That was home Where reckless sun
Bhlne

Filled each corner nook1 and can
Hath one hiding things unpleasant

Helping each to be a man

Oft as wo had lived things over
In those wiles of stifling dust

Hore theyre hidden All were merry
Tho Jest and chaffing were tho rust

Covering up ashlning needle
Pointing towards ahuman heart

Sing of long past disappointment
Where our comrades have no part

Theremld merry songs and laughter
Older cares would fade away

Then be burled In oblivion
Till another reckless day

I grew to love the pleasant places
Where we took our noon day rest

Neath some green tres waving
branches

Far from hPltops dusty crest

One of these I often picture s

And my heart goes pit-a-p-

In my- dreams I see It ever -

And how often I nate Bat

Longing for that old menquite tree
With its firm and knotted trunk

Limbs projecting oer the highway
Giving freighters many a chunk

Of wood or bark to boll their coffee
Such a shade could scarce be passed

Or at night now say twaa Jolly

There to break a Twelve hour fast
Once there youd never say old

Fogies
And say around behind that tree

Well they had to havo some liquor
For their horses but you see

Harses didnt always get it

For the drivers really thot t

That It really helped them bear their
burdens

So but we can let thattlrop
And let mo see where wasl

Oh around that old time tree
After miles of mud andchuckholes

Or dust till you couldnt see

Kven now I long to linger
In the shade of that old tree

Let imagination- plcturo
Friends and scenes that used to bo

What Its gone O say dant tell me
Ruthless hands have taken that
One of the great things that brot me
Back to wander oer the flat

To that shade came ray dear mother
When for years Id thot her dead

A comrade sonther ttfere
And changed the wild life I had led

With her she brought another
More than all this world to me

Wife and mother made a heaven
Bright as all eternity

In a wreck I thot theyd perished
And went off and prayed to die

Prayed and waited Roamed and
waited

There twas all changed Instantly
That old tree Id thot wns lonely

With a heartache like my own
Not one near and yet a forest

Waving left it there alone

Alone It stood but giving shelter
To each weary pnBserby

But when my dear ones came twaa
smiling

Branches reaching toward tho sky
And sunlight sifted through them

Dancing gold upon the green
Can you wonder that I loved It

Wonder what to me It means

Well my freighting days are over
Joyfully I Went aWay

Worked to gain a home and comfort
Tolled with joyfrom day to day

bmoibs winituaasa

And the world smiled on ray efforts i
Never was a happier nome

Till the flu stole oer the mountains
Now Im hero again alone

But life has taught me some great les
sons

I rejoice In what was pain -

Look beyond my little trials
My loss here Is loved onesgaln

uitI find no old lime freight road
Filled with ruts from side to side

T iams by hundreds rlJS coming
A trail c dust a half ntlo wide

JUiH je who all were jangling1 Jerk
lines

Ellsworth Daley Merrill Woods
i Foster Kimball Duke andMoody

Weech Smith Fcrrln Layton Good
Phillips Hendricks Whltbeck Norton

Roseberry Tyler Lee and Coon
Markham Pace Hoopes Skinner

Johnson
McBrlde Crajg Rogors Ballard

Spoon

Anderson tried to trado his home
stead

A hundred Blxty acre farni
For a six horse team and wagon

Failed so couldnt join the swarm
Curtis Maxliui Welker Joly

Wright McFate Plumb Adams
Taylor Cuff Johns Woraen Foet

Fuller Sessions Morris Nycs

Kchols Ilrewer Talley Rowley

llrlnkerhoff Scarlett West Mattlce
Bingham Clifford Qulnn tKnudson

Palmer Kempton Colvln Bryce
There are scores I ought to mention

But I wonder what could come
Oli The railroad took the hauling

Sent them off to build a home

Well Just lookaround the valley
What have these Old Fogies done

Where are all these Mesqulte forests
-- Root and branch where have they

gone
Do you know the digging chopping

Lifting sweating Just for one
Think A hunderd to the acreT

Leveling plowing Hows It done

No now

All I

picture
One slx was with for

shovels

0f
Who all

ec8 I How traveled
the tho

f SKround a
for v

Who has done it Fogies
for For wife

Hoping praying thru all hardship
BtnTwnrt sbnst in life

homes with

Daughters standing by
Radiant pure faithful

this labored suffered
died

beyond now watching waiting
Do view your with

Can rejoice In Manhoods vic

if w

As In lisping toddling boy

Do see gaining

far beyond
Gaining thru bitterest -

That boon Manhoods

4

it Sure and ¬

wish of mortals here
not that formed bred In hard

ship

Like the pioneer
Not the kind that to

all that
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Money m
Our Bank
is the best
Backing

you canhave

you have the bank you don need
X any other know tliat the

who puts the bank lias
know that they can

upon the or man with luibit

f von the habit start and get fit
an Bank and you

add t6 it evcrv pay dav v f
Come

Without thot of or
manhood strong and

youtoday tomakeit r
Just to saunter round the town

Work picture or boxing
may a slight renown

Butln tho Pool shady portals
Isi aught to make a

Crushing Kaiser Bill could do It

But no Pool vassal can

1
dont you get Indignant

Then canals to bring the water that said Is true
Round rocky ridges or thru sod JLet me draw another

miles long made one thats really meant you
J am sye y0vc seen a painting

Not a scraper on the Job many years agot
has planted thcso Vleri threo persons went to Kgypt

they sure you know
Built fences made roads

orcnarus palace
Fitted a queens abode

J

Two

These Old

And what babes and

That after
Would grace their noble

manhood
their side

gentle and
For they

Gone

they life joy
they

tories

they you slowly

What Is renown

lifes trials
great true
Crown

You wished cer-

tain
ThatB the
But and

sturdy
gives others

Often Life holds dear

-A

in

men
man his in

I
boy

open in our can

in

famt glory
Just real clear

and shows
They bring

rooms
there MAN

room

have

many
grain

rianieu

have
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of them upon a burro
One the savior of mankind

Him loved by a-- world of Christians
Hut youll- never never find

Hes loved the less for such a Journoy
Far more for such humility -

t
But man wants better modes of trave

Progress is Divine decree

So came a cart and drawn by oxen
Wooden wheels but that was great

Civilization was advancing
People then could ride in state

A few more years and lumber wagons
On the stage of llfo were seen

wheels but with Improvements
And having horses for the team

Next the buggy Ah the comfort
How the wealthy pass you by

theyve reached the climax
People almost thing they fly

Steam engines comeT Tho automobile
Tho horse age past the lightning

chained
Swifter stronger h mighty power

Controlled at will by art and brain

Then the lntest people really
Fly thru space but must come down

j Wheels aro only their foundation
I When they move along the ground
I Like the rounded strength of manhood

V
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backing Business

money regularly
GOOD HABITS They depend

the banking
haVcnt today

if00vill account

We Will Welcome You

Arizona Trust Savings Bank

Whatjhave

Using

Juretynow

SMJ
On which time rolls with ceaseless

trend fi
Ushering In new dispensation

Epochs 8choolsto onegreatend

That end A nation built offfMAN- -

hood- - t
A flag of PURITY unfurled

Flre of COURAGE warming nations
A HEAVENLY LIGHT to all the

world

Now let your fathers be the wagons
Knocked and battered sure but

wv
But without them not a buggjrl

O or our road would ovor gofs

Never ho an automobilo
Neer a glide thru Heavens blue

Their work Ispast They did itinobly
Now boys It Is Up to youv

Shall We Aave a whining puppet
Immoral drone to put it through

NO But Glory to theso Old
Fogies

Hurrah for manhood firm and true

S C Richardson- - 4
Thatcher Arizona
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Evils of Constipation
Perhaps the most serious ottbe dis ¬

ease caused by constipation Is append-

icitis

¬

If you would avoid the danger
ous dtsoase keep your bowels regular
For this purpose Chamberlains Tab
lets are excellent easy to take and
mild and gentle In effct Adv

USE ARIZONA PRODUCTS

BARBECUED

MEATS

SATURDAY

FOOTES SANITARY
MARKET
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